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INSIDE

AICPA

A timely report from Human Resources to the staff of the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants
November 5, 1990

Annual Staff
Meeting &
Holiday Party

As you start to plan your year-end business schedule and
personal activities, please keep in mind the annual staff
meeting and holiday party will be held on Friday, December
21st at the New York Marriot Marquis.
The meeting will
start at 11:30 a.m.
and will be followed by a buffet
luncheon.
We will close the office at 11:00 a.m. to allow
enough time to walk to the hotel.
Everyone on the staff
is expected to attend the meeting; anyone who chooses
not to attend will have to charge the absence to vacation.

The close of the meeting/luncheon on Friday,
December
21, will be considered the end of the work day.
The offices
will remain open from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday,
December 28th.
Additional
weeks.

Staff
Anniversaries

information

will

be

distributed

in

the

coming

Congratulations to the following staff members who last
week celebrated various anniversaries with the Institute.

Anniversary
Joyce Reid
Jack Mitchell
Marlene Gallagher

Sharon Donahue
Edith Breitner
Rita Novick
Donna Borowicz

Greetings!

Data Entry
PCPS
General Counsel &
Trial Bd.
Aid To Minorities
Professional Ethics
Membership Admin.
CPE Accounting

30th
18th
16th
15th
11th
10th
9th

Jeffrey Pieper - Manager-Circulation - Circulation.
Before
joining the Institute, Jeffrey was employed as a Director
of Operations for Mary Ann Leibert Inc.

Andrew Spector - Production Scheduler - CPE Materials
Management.
Andrew joins the AICPA from New York City
Board of Education where he was employed as a High School
Accounting Teacher.

Please...

Submit your weekly time card or attendance sheet for week
ending 11/10/90 to Human Resources no later than noon
on Monday, November 12.
Thanks for your cooperation.

Staff
Promotions

Donna Harfenist, in CPE Marketing Services was
from Marketing Assistant to Telemarketing Rep.

promoted

In Office Facilities, Margaret McDonald was promoted from
Senior Luncheon Coordinator to Supervisor,
and Annick
Fontan was promoted from Luncheon Coordinator to Senior
Luncheon Coordinator.
Jackie Walker was promoted from Secretary in Accounting
Standards to Administrative Secretary in Audit & Accounting
Guides.
Best of luck in your new positiorl!

AICPA
Loses
Season
Opener

The AICPABasketball Team
opened its 1990-91 season by
dropping a
36-35 decisionin overtime to a big Mutual
of America
Team.
Led by the 10 points of Ronnie Dunn
(Shipping
&Receiving) and good
defensive play by the
entire Institute team, the game was tied, 35 all, at the
end
of
regulation.
In the
overtime period,
defense
dominated on both sides, with
the only point scored by
Mutual of America with four seconds left to play.

Tonight, the AICPA will try to gain its first win of the
season against Matthew Bender
Co., at 8:20 p.m.
Games
are played at P.S. Ill (53rd Street between Ninth and
Tenth Avenues), and spectators are welcome.
Election Day
Tuesday,
November 6th

The right to vote has been sought by every kind of person
for hundreds of years.
Now it's everyone's right and
duty.
You don't have to be a land owner, or a male, or
any particular color.
If you are a citizen and have
registered, you have the power of the ballot box.

Think percentages instead of numbers.
Many local, state,
and national election races have been won by one or two
percent of the popular vote.
That means if one or two
out of a hundred people decide their vote isn't important,
the outcome of an election could be different.
As you hear and watch election returns, think about those
percentages.
Numbers by themselves get so big that it's
easy to wonder if your vote made a difference.
But when
you think of being that one in a hundred who changed an
election, you begin to realize the power you have.

